Changes in demand for initial medical care in general practice and hospital accident and emergency departments Hospital accident and emergency departments are becoming busier, with more patients attending without first consulting their general practitioners.' 2 This change may represent a shift in initial presentation from the general practitioner to the hospital. To investigate this we have compared work-load figures from general practice and from the accident and emergency departments in a large urban district over the five years 1973-7.
Methods and results
The study was carried out in the western district of Glasgow, an urban area with a population of 247 500 in 1977 served by two accident and emergency departments-namely, the Royal Hospital for Sick Children and the Western Infirmary. Work-load figures for both hospitals are routinely recorded and thus readily available. Comparable information on all initial general-practice contacts in the district is not available, but one practice has kept morbidity and work-load figures since 1972 using a system based on feature cards.3 During the five years there were no changes in the practice premises, organisation, or the five partners, and we believe that the changes in patient demand within the practice were typical of other practices in the district.
Patient demand was expressed as contacts per 1000 persons at risk to eliminate effects due to changing population size and also to allow more valid comparison between the general-practice and hospital-based figures. Average yearly increases were calculated by linear regression to reduce the effects of random yearly fluctuations.
We defined initial general-practitioner contacts as all patient-initiated contacts as distinct from return appointments initiated by the doctor. Total general-practitioner consultations refer to all face-to-face meetings (initial and return) and omit telephone consultations and repeat prescriptions. Out-of-hours consultations refer to patients seen between 6 pm and 7 am and in addition between noon and 6 pm on Saturdays and 7 am and 6 pm on Sundays.
The table gives the results expressed as rates of use. The figures are compatible, with a trend of increase in patient demand on both services, there being no statistically significant difference between the average yearly increase of 3-9 %,o in the accident and emergency figures and 3-4 % in the general-practice work load. The largest increase was in the out-of-hours home visits made by the general practitioners, with an average yearly increase of 11*700'.
Comment
The similar increases in rate of initial contacts with both general practitioner and hospital contradict the view that there has been a shift in work load from general practice to the accident and emergency departments and suggest an increasing demand for both forms of initial care. Increasing expectation is also shown by the 11 70,' yearly rise in out-of-hours home visits conducted.
Over six times more initial contacts are made with general practitioners than with hospital accident and emergency departments; thus even a comparatively small shift of, say, 10%/' of the initial generalpractice work load to hospital would increase the accident and emergency department work load by over 600h. Clearly no such shift occurred.
We thank Mr K White, district records officer, and Dr A R Patel for the hospital figures, and Drs W Thorburn, R T Prentice, D Kiernan, and C C Budge for the general-practice figures.
Herpetic proctitis and sacral radiomyelopathy-a hazard for homosexual men Herpetic proctitis has attracted little attention. We. describe here 11 patients with this condition seen over two years in a clinic for sexually transmitted diseases. All developed urinary difficulty of varying severity, but only four had ulceration of the rectal mucosa typical of herpes.
Patients, methods, and results
The 11 patients studied were white homosexual men aged 25 to 30, all of whom had had rectal intercourse as the passive partner two to five days before the onset of symptoms. None gave a history of previous herpetic infection. All presented complaining of continuous, burning rectal pain, which was severe in five patients. Nine had constipation and several also complained of general malaise and fever. Seven patients had aching pains in the buttocks and upper thighs, and five also had neuralgic pains or paraesthesiae in the same region. All had mucopurulent rectal discharge and developed urinary dysfunction two to 14 days after the onset of the rectal pain which persisted for four to 21 days. The dysfunction took the form of difficulty in starting micturition, a poor stream, and a sensation of incomplete emptying of the bladder. Two patients developed retention, which required catheterisation. Five patients were unable to achieve an erection. Proctitis, ranging from hyperaemia and oedema to frank ulceration, was present in all 11 patients, though only four had herpetic ulceration. Diminished sensation in S2-S3 dermatomes was noted in one patient, while two had an absent bulbocavernosus reflex. Routine laboratory tests were carried out to exclude
